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Street SprlnkUng. NEW ADVEKTIKKMK.NT8.The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da- y foot up 1,889 bales.

Thanksgiving Day this year will
fall on the 24th, which is the date of
the last Thursdav in November.

Dengue is an affliction from which
it is said that we might all pray to
be delivered. The word is of Span-
ish derivation and is pronounced
dengay. It is a virulent form of
rheumatic fever and grips every

C f.Mi Y. V. B. K. "
There was an informal meeting of

the commissioners appointed by the
Board --of Aldermen to confer with
the directors of the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Vailey railroad, at the office
of Messrs. J. H. Chadbourn & Co.,
yesterday afternoon. The. meeting
was simply a conference and inters

1 1 it1"-

The streets from the river to Third
street and from Dock to Princess
were thoroughly-- sprinkled 1 this
morning, whereby the dust was laid
and a feeling of comfort was created
for the day. Until we have a good
rainfall, this matter should be at

, tended to everv morninjr. so as to
i prevent the clouds of dust that Will
I nthp.rwisft ri with pvprv rwisisinc
vehicle.

Colored Visitors.
Quite a large number of colored

men and women arrived here on thitf
moruinsr's train to attend- - the an
nual meeting of Grand Lodge No. 2,
Independent Order Good Samari
tans and Daughters sot Samaria,
which convened at the City Hall at
10 o'clock this morning. The Lodge
will remain in session until the 13th
inst., and it is expected that others
will come on the next trains to take
part in the deliberations. Those
who arrived here to-da- y are dele-crate- s

from different Lodsres, in sev- -

eral parts of the State.
Personal.

Mr. J. H. Clark, of Clarkton, as
on our streets to-da- y.

Mr. R. E. Vick, of Council's Sta
tion, on the Carolina Central Rail
road, is in the city to-da- y.

The venerable Rev. S. Rothrock
and wife are expected to arrive here
this eveniner. Thev will be the
guests of Rev. P. W. E. Peschau.

Hon. Simon Wolf, of Washington,
D. C, is expected to arrive here on
the local freight train from the
North, which is due at 5 o'clock this
afternoon.

There is a errand jubilee meeting
of the Salvation Army this week in
Newbern. Capt. Hunter and Lieut.
Dorr, of the branch in this city, are
in attendance.

Mr. James G. Hall, son of Col. E
D. Hall, left last night to accept a
position with the Rocky Creek Lum
ber Company, whose mills are at.
Chapman. Alabama, near Binning- -

M.

ham.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Ar-

thur Kirkland, formerly of Wilming-
ton, but lately with the Rocky Creek
Lumber Company, near Birming
ham, Ala., has been appointed Sec
retarv and Treasurer as well as Su
perintendent of the 'same corpora
tion.

Celestial Glories in October.
October is honored with the ad

vent of two full moons the one oc
curring on the 1st at lOh. 47m. p.
m. : the other occurring on the 31st
at lOh. 31 in. p. m. The moon is in
conjunction with Saturn on the 11th
at lOh. 22m, a. m., being 1 20' south
She is at her nearest point to Mars
on the 13th at 3h. 22m. a. m., being
19 south. This conjunction will be
visible if the sky be clear, and the
.spectacle will be worth seeing, for
the waning moon will hang south
of the faint ruddy planet, and his
near neighborhood. An opera glass
will aid in the observation of the
phenomenon.

Venus is morning star and wins
the first place on the October an-
nals for the transcendent loveliness
of her appearance as, rising earlier
each morning and increasing m
lustre, she outshines every 'star in
the firmament and holds her place
in the heavens long after every
twinkling star.has disappeared, and
even after the all-conqueri- ng sun
has made his appearance above' the
eastern horizon. On the 28th she
reaches her period of greatest bril-
liancy as morning star. This event
occurs about 3(i days after her ,m"
ferior conjunction. One' fourth of
her enlightening disc is then turned,
toward the earth and she is about
40 deg. west of the sun. These two
conditions explain the culmination
of her power. Before this period,
though, the disc is larger, the part
illumined is smaller, and, after this
period, the disc is smaller, though
the part illumined Is larerer. Venus
will be clothed in her most glorious
apparel on and about the 28th, rising!
at that time more than three hours !

i

before the sun. The queen f

stars will be fair to see ou the crisp ,

October mornings as she holds her
court, surrounded bv hosts of lesser ;

lights, paving homage to the fairest
inthe train. Those who take the
trouble to be present at the exhibi- -

tion will not regret the effort it
quires.

Largest assortment, of. pocket
knives in the city at Jacobf s Hdw.

'Depot.: "

t v ' t

We would advise all our readers
in need of shirts to stop at the Wil-
mington Shirt Factory and get the
best white shirts in the land at 7o
cents. J. Elsbach, Prop., 27 Market
street. t

A cold wave was reported in the
New York Herald ah being in the
Northwest on Sunday last and mov
ing Southeast, but if so, it is yet
apparently a long distance off from
this latitude!

Dan. barque Jiialto. Jorgensen
cleared to-da- y for Hull, Eng., witl
1.650 casks spirits turpentine .ami
1,239 barrels rosin, valued at$3(,247
shipped by Messrs. Williams ; &
Murchison.

New Builcliug.
Laborers have to-da- y begun break

ing ground for the foundation for a
warehouse for the storage of liine
for Messrs. Worth & Worth. It wil- -

be of brick, one story high am
about 50 deep by 20 feet wide. li
will be on the vacant lot on Nutt
street, just North of their store
house.

Br. steamship Allie, Clauseu, from
Philadelphia, arrived in below, tlii
afternoon. She is consigned to Mr
C. P. Mebane and will load cotton
for Liverpool or some other Euro
pean port. f

f Indications.
For North Carolina, fair weather

followed by light rains and cooler
light to fresh Northerly winds.

Conference at Goldsboro.
Hon. D. L. Russell, President o

the W., 0.,& E. C. R. R., left here
this morning for Goldsboro, where
he has gone to attend a conference
with parties from Newbern relative
to the coustruction of the road
through Onslow county. The New
bern Journal says of the conference
. The chairman of the board of
county commissioners has, in re
spouse to a request of a number o
citizens, appointed a committee to
meet and confer with representa
tives of the W., O. & E. vC. Railroad
Co., the citizens of Wilmington and
Onslow county, on the question
of building a railroad from one citv
to tne otnertnrougliUnslow county.
ine committee is composeq oi tne
following gentlemen: Win. G. Brin- -
son, George Allen, W. M. Watson.
Ttios. H. Mallison, H. S. Nunn, Maj
John Hughes, Clement

.
Manlv...... 'r- - w-- 1 i

ftnocn wauswortli, JJr. Weo. Stover
and William Cleve. A committee
has also been appointed on the part
oi tlie cotton Jbxcnange for the same
purpose.

A Venerable Divine.
Rev. Samuel Rothrock, the Nestor

of the Evangelical Lutheran minis
try of this. State, arrived here this
morning, and is the guest of Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau. Tlie reverend and
venerable gentleman resides near
Gold Hill, Rowan county, where he
has lived continuously since 1830,

and where he is actively engaged in
the Christian ministry. He was
born in Davidson county, in this
State, in 1809. and is consequently
now in the 78th year of his age. He
has been twice married and his gold-e- d

wedding with the second wife
was celebrated a few weeks since.

In March, 1829, with only a half a
dollar in his pocket, he went, on
foot, to Gettysburg, Pa., a distance
of about 500 miles, to educate him
self at the Lutheran College in that
town, which was then the only in-

stitution of learning of that denom-
ination in the country.

Notwithstanding his great age,
Mr. Rothrock has an active mind, a
good memory and is blessed with
unusually good health for one of his
years, lie win remain in the city
until next week, and will preach in
St. Paul's Lutheran Chvrch next
Thursday night.
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Kev. Dante I Morre 1 1 e'a
mM AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

CORNEK OF CHANGE AND FIFTH STS. i

f 'HE TWENTY-NINT- H ANNUAL SESSION

will bezin fD. VA MONDAY. Oct. 3rd.
f: lm t f u
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DICK & MEARkS,

Oysters.
FRIENDS AND THE PUB- -MTi generally are invited to call

on me at the Acme Saloon, where
they will fine me ready to serve them with the
nnesr. and Freshest New River Ovsters. I
have had 30 years' experience In the Oyster
business in Norfolk and Wilmington.
- OCt81wK J. J. DRAY. ,

Removal Notice.
pjAVINU PURCHASED. REMODELLED,

and moed to the store corner Fourth and
Hanover Street I beg leave to announce thatI have a full line of fresh Drugs, all kinds ofPatenf Medicines, including the great variety
produced by the Carolina Chemical Company
of this city. also , fancy and toilet articles ofevery description. Stamping Powder, &cPrescriptions promptly and carefully filledday and night. (Ring the bell.)

For the convenience and aoeommodatlon of
Brooklyn school children. I have added a full
stock of stationery, which I will sell as low asany house in the city.

II. L. FENTRESS,
CM N. Fourth Street.oct ioat Near Brooklyn Bridge.,

Schoo Books.
E 1IIIVE ALL THE BOOKS USED BYW

the lubllc and Private-- Schools of the city, and

have marked them down LOW.

send the children down arid we will treat

them right.

C. W. YATES,
octio Book Store- -

SCHOOL BOOKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

AS THE SCHOOLS ARE BEGINNING TO

open this week we would Inform our friends

that we have Just received the largest lot of

SCHOOL BOOKS brought here, which will be

sold cheaper than ever before.

Please call and buy your SCHOOL BOOKS at

HEINSBERGER'S.

QF ALL KINDS. STEEL PENS OF every

description.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES to suit the most

as tldious, all pf which we can sell you cheap

at

HEINSBERGER'S.
oct 5 Cash Book and Music Store,

At Home Again 1

JT GIVES ME MUCH PLEASURE TO. AN-- -

noudce to my many friends and customers in
this city and section that I am again at the
old stand, 114 Market Street, with as full a line
of elegant CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS for Gentlemen. Youths and Bovsas
can be found In any retail house South of Bal-

timore.
My stock is all new, from first hands, and

as it was bought for cash it will be sold at the
owest livjng prices. Candidly, I am selling

at very near cost mark, as I am desirous Of re-

covering my old trade. I can't afford to do
this another season, but I will do it this FalL

oct 7 am 114 Market Street.

Excursion to Atlanta and
Return I

rjlUE ATLANTIC COAST LINE WILL FCR- -

nlsh excursion rates to Atlanta during the Ex-position to be held there this month. Large
Dart les vol ncr tocefhpr fiim luhAri Wik
at greatly reduced rates. I am getting up alist and those who want to go should leavetheir names with me at once. Fn$i(inr ciarland and Mrs. Cleveland win be there on tb17th, isth and lth. Excursion party willleave here on the 15th or Kth. Fare for th.tound Trip f10 7a

Parties from the country desiring to o--

be furnished with tickets on receipt of above'price.
oct 7 lwk p. HEINSBERUKR.

Just Open d.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY NOTIFY MYfriends and thepublleewieraiiv that t h.n.mwriprf a. V R W I'iVi v ltau .. ' VrT '

my second street store, at N. n nrtht"et. wbere I will keep conUnually on hand.the freshest of randies, Fruit &c ana ui.which I: invite their attention. L'
oct3w A. J. WINiiTKAD.

Persons Building
WILL PLEASE REMEMBER TTliT WE

putting up Lightning .ods In con-
nection with Roofing,. Drive Wells, c. Dontgive your orders to Lightning Rod Agents
when you can get better work done at lowerfigure here at home. Call on us for Builders
Hardware of every description.

, v , ALDKKMAJi. KLANNEK tL CO.,
Dealers In Hardware, Tinware, ire.octlOdxw wUrntcston,

change of opinion among the sever-
al members of the committee and
with the members of the Board p:
Audit and Finance .who were pres
ent, without taking any definite ac
tion iii Hie matter. "q1

''" v Ah Unusual Sight. ,

Tliere were three British steam
ships at the dock of"the Champion
Compress this morning, all being la

Iden with cotton for European ports
It was a sight such as has never
been seen in Wilmington before, as
the harbor has never before had the
conveniences for allowing more than
two vessels to load at the same time
at the same dock. It has been a
formidable undertaking to make the
dockage at the compress hat it is,
but no v that it is completed its be
nefits become at once apparent

City Court.
A sailor, if he ever goes on a spree,

is bound to get drunk on the first
aay oi nis arrival in port, or as soon
thereafter as possible, and again
upon the day of sailing. This, so
far as the first count in . the indict-
ment is concerned, was the case
with Barnes, a sailor on boart
one of the steamships that arrived
here yesterday, who was arrested
and locked up for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct last night. When
brought before the Mavor this morn
ing to answer to t he charge he was
not in a strictly sober conditiou,
but he was full of talk a regular
sea-bree- ze and seemed entirely
willing and rather anxious to fight
the eftfire police force. He was fined
$20 with the alternative of the city
prison for 30 days, which so roused
his ire that it --became necessary to
take him below, in order that the
other cases might be heard.

Alice Jennings, colored, charged
with being drunk and disorderly.
was fined $20, which was paid and
she went her way rejoicing.

Charles Debman, colored, charged
with disorderly conduct near Front
street market last night, was re
quired to pay a fine of $20.

.Bristol wurs, a witness uuiy sum-
moned to appear in the case of Deb
man, failea to answer to his name
and judgment nm,with a fine of $10,
was entered . against him hi conse
quence.

The Onslow Railroad.
The Board of Commissioners for

this county met in adjourned ses
sion yesterday to consider the re
quest of the Wilmington, Onslow &
East Carolina Railroad .'Company
for the release to the company of
the old plank road extending from
Seventeenth street to the Pender
county line. A committee from the
board of directors of the railroad
coinnaiiv was present. The . matter
was discussed for some time and
finally, on motion of Commissioner
B. G. Worth, the consideration of
the proposed release of the road was
deferred until the company shall
have definitely determined upon the
line of the railroad.

At the meeting held in Grant
township, Pender county, last Sat.
urda resolutions were adopted en
dorsing a subscription of $10,000 by
the township, to aid in the extension
of thToad. The question of "sub-scriptfo- n"

will be submitted to the
voters of the township at ai election
to be held to day. Up to 12 o'clock
on Saturday 'there had been 219
votes registered, out of a voting
strength of 365.

Those who contemplate taking a
trip to Atlanta with Mr. Heinsber-
ger's excursion party should see to
it at once. It is necessary to know
who are going and that, too, before
the-Ial-t day. Only a few days are
now left in which to make up the
party. The list is lit Mr. Heuisber- -

ger's hands and he will be pleased;
to iurinsil an luionuauou uesireu.

Ux--k Crystal SpocUwlw and EjegUwufi!.
Advice to old? and young: In -

, i - i, i.lecimg pciacie , uu '
tious not to take more magnifying
tower than has been lost to the eye, ;

aa ine same, proportion tlmt you

joint as in a vise of steel. It first
appeared in the West Indies in 1827
and 1828. It is not necessarily fatal.

Jt is. appointed unto all men to
die" once and Hugh- - L. Bond will
prove no exception to the rule. We
hope to live to see that happy day,
and to claim the proud privilege of
suggesting that the date be made a
holiday, a" "Day of Deliverance"
among all posterities forevermore in
Virginia, North Carolina and South
Carolina.

There is a conflict of opinion as to
whether the disease now in Tampa
is yellow fever or dengue. The pos-
tal authorities seem to think that it
is the latter and have instructed
mail agents to run into Tampa with
their mails. This is, we think, a
foolish, unwise and hazardous expe-
riment, and is not justified by the
opinions which have been expressed
by the medical men in Tampa, who
do not seem sure that the disease is
not really yellow fever.

Mrs. Eliza S. Nicholson, of the
New Orleans Picayune, is the only
woman in .the country, the only
woman living, who is at once the
controlling proprietor and the editor-i-

n-chief of a big city daily, and
she not only finds her office chair
none too large to fill and none too
thorny to sit upon, but during her
administration of the paper's affairs
has seen a debt of $85,000 lifted and
its prosperity every year increased.

-

Miss Middie Morgan, the live stock
reporter, has been building a house
on Staten Island for the last five
years, and it is still unfinished.
Nothing could be more eccentric
than this brick structure. There
are iron bars at all the first story
windows, and the largest room in
the house is given over to a plunge
bath. If the place is ever finished
Miss Morgan expects to live there
with her sister Jane, who is an artist.

-

Hon. Rufus S. Ayres, Virginia's
Attorney General, and Col. John S.
Scott, State Attorney, are now
languishing in jail at Richmond
where they were sent recently by
that caricature of justice and decen
cy, Hugh Bond, ycleped a judge of
the U. S. Circuit Court, The lan-guishme- nt

consists in having every
comfort that money can procure for
them, in entertaining their friends
and in living on the best that the
spendid Richmond markets can fur.
nish. How judge bond must gnash
his teeth in impotent rage at the
failure of his scheme to punish these
high minded gentlemen for simply
doing their duty.

LOCA.L 3STEWS.
Index to New Advertisements.
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The first ten days in October have
passed without a drop of rain.

Ger, barque TrabunU Scheel, sail
ed from Gravesend for this port Oct.
8th. "

BrJ steamship Hay Green, Black-law- ,

hence, arrived at Liverpool
Oct. Oth.

The cheapest place to buy your
school books and school stationery
is at Heinsberger's. t

The Zeb Vance Stove, like its
namesake, is welcome in . all North
Carolina homes. It is to be found
at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. t

A few scuppernong grapes yet
pnger in the market and occasion-
ally we still see a belated pock-
marked watermelon.

There are now in this port seven
British steamships, aggregating!
7,497 tons, which will load with cot-- !

ton for European ports.

North Carolina hams are wanted'
here. There are none in market.- - A :

few hundred pounds would bring a :

good figure.

The oysters we have had this
season are of a good size and well-flavor- ed

but they are not yet fat. A
nice hard ' rain would do them a
world of good. - . --

.
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PURELY VEGETABLE.

"and SOWELS.
A.V EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

. ; j : I Cmilaiht,
Sick HMlacfa,':

PfSi.i-'- - BiUoU8ne8,
cidj-.i-- .xttV'-sions-

, Jaundice,
jfnial KciTewion, ' Colic

'7
IIL J3, I Mtllllllllin

bHcaselcKSloalfl bs Without It;
, ,vlt-'f- roa.iy 1'ir Iiitinodiate ns;,

"li'l-ii- maiiv'-i- !;nr tf sutlprins niifl
nr'ad''i!i" i.i tunc- - and doctors' biilis.

the nr. 4S BUT ONE '

SHMONS LIVER REGULATOR
S.ftfcila gtt the genuine with red "Z"

M front d Wrspper. I'repsred only by
i M ZEILIN & CO., Sola Proprietopi.
Jid.: nucK. 81.00.
BOtJ'M vvtclP '

Maurice Strakosch is dead. He
jrtoa Sunday in Paris, and was
niMwl on Monday.

The Empress of Austria has been
forbidden by her physiciaps to ride
on horseback, and thus debarred
from her chief pleasure.

The Piedmont Exposition opened
ay at Atlanta. It-wa- s opene-

d hv Hon. Samuel J. Randall. Gov.
(iordon welcomed him in a very
eloquent address.

i- - -

Dr. Maximilian Adolphe Langen-beckpimician-in-clii- ef

of the Prus-siauarm- y,

and theauthor of several
ieli known medical works, is dead.
He was in his 70tlx year. .

Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
bora in 1799; James Bradbury, of
iaine, born in 1805; Jefferson Davis,
of Mississippi, born in 1808, and
Hannibal Hamlin, of Maine, born in
1S09, are the four oldest living ex
senators. '

Boston Corbitt, who shot Wilkes
Booth, and who has been more or
less crazy ever since, has been sent
to the State insane asylum in Kan.
sas and a guardian has been ap
pointed for him by the court of
Topeka.

The London, radical clubs are
making arrangements" to hold a
general meeting to urge another
trial of the Chicago anarchits and to

mritler the advisability of sending
a delegation to America to speak in
behalf of the condemned men. Seve-

ral radical clubs at meetings on
Sunday adopted resolutions con"
demnhin: the sentences.

The Garrison cemetery of the old
British fort at Grown Point. N. Y.,

used since the davs of the French
aa'l Indian wars, has been gradually
Wled of its tombstones by pcreda-jw- y

farmers until but two remain,
jwneral John Hammond, of Crown

has recently had these two
Amoved to the village park, where
'ey can receive the wire which

their hktorical interest merits.
JM in front of the spot where

ident Cleveland stood in the
romof the board of commissioners
jn the city Hall of Philadelphia,

hen he rec eived tlie public at the
Centennial, tliere is a thread'

foarelK)t in the carpet. It; was
by the peejile marching up

0 Win. shaking hands, "and then
jng toward the exit. Many
ousand feet shuffiing iu that turn

ho0re the ari)et to threads in a few

new marriage law went into
ruect n, At;
is ,uiU asv weeK, wmcn

already causing trouble. It "pro-- ;

the
UUt lioenses "nst be issued in ;

OUnV' where one of the parties j

This nrevents elopers from :

L - ,Uilrl in the State. Even
dia,,KnerS Ure affected; for a Cana- -

couple who came to Detroit to
1q

M ert refused license.v

theW the,.Kroom protested that
StSt??11 nly to wldnt in

M thl J,e clerk was obdurate,couple had to recross . the

you further injury to the eve. Using IfrtMSt 1il' 11$ 1 VtflenM f flrBlSllIBJS

glasses of stronger power than is ne--. '

eessary is tm dailv cause ot prema-- . No. 1- - N. Front wf;.
ageiotheiight. You can get : r m ntir.the best at Heinsberger's. . t :

t opty) ' '
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